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1LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. ever, are on it now, as the waters are WILL GET THE CONVICTS.

low.
A Knvpnnmlln tm nilChtiM"-- " - Thirty to Be ; Bronght From theEditor. A tOJ of a lookingViewed by tbe Standard. thtng that We Wadesboro Farm. November 1st.

THAT I

spedaitoestandard: learn, 18 a whole train of care Mr. Morrison Caldwell bag retur-n-
Nashville, Tenn September 2-3- creeps cutely almost beneath feetour ed from Kaleigb, where ha went to

We baie read of Lookout Moans and between us and the river, on its secure from the State authorities the
and have heard of it but Toes- - way to Nashville. We andtain gaze ex, jcaSe of a number of convicta to be

day morning, as we come out of our claim as we catch new objects of worked on the Cabarrus county
hotel to meet the group of press peo vision. We venture near the odge cf roads, and hi mission was not on-p- le

that come on schedule time, every flat rock that hangs out over successful. Arrangements were made
while the mornmg sky was still and we gaze at: points hun-- by which fcabarrus will be furnished
mirky, a light burst upon our view dreds of feet below that threaten with thirty convicts to be brought
that we were not prepared for. We to break our every bone if we do not from the Wadesboro farm, about the
kne w that we had seen but a part of stand or hold steady. ; ; : , f 1st of November .
the world's mountain wonders, but On a west.side table rock we The convicts were secured under
we had never conceived of Lookout lingered aa the sun dipped down m jhe McDonald act of 1889, by which
Mountain as it is. : t humidi air. and sank beneath the the county pays transportation, and

Standing in the heart of Ohatta- - mountains. .. We - held our watches boai d and clothe the prisoners until
nooga you seem to be right at Look- - and found that it look themountain their terms expire. They will be
oat, save that it is almost over you. crest just two and onesfourth' mih-- brought through the country from

--You look to the right and tfa utes to spread! ioyerall the sun's Wadesboro.
coon Mountain seems to shut you in disk. TThen we implored the muses In case the lease of the peniten-o- n

the west, Cumberland Range d help us word the beau ties and tiary convicts is made at the meet-barracad- es

you en the north and as tell our triumphant sensations at ing of the State authorities in No-yo- n

turn to the right Missionary that sunset. . There were tints that yemher, it will in no way interefere
ridge seems to connect with the we had not - observed ; before, and with the lease effected by Mr. Caie
circuitous wall and sweeps far to the heaven's canopy teemed decorated well for the ones Cabarr us will get.
onnth. aeemin? tO link it8elf With with new dpfiiemft. A train xcrtk wended ' '

of Fall Samples is in;
containing enough
styles to stock three

: stores. ; They are
the famous KUH,

j i ... , ;

NATHAN & FISCHER CO. creations, the big
Tailors of Chicagcv who arc fancy-price- d Draper's
greatest rivals. Teachers of modern masterly custom
work with many students. Come in and turn the
pages of this great encyclopaedia of fashions. Gel
measured for yottr Fall and Winter Suit or Overcoat and
get the right fit, the right workmanship and the right
quality at the right price. 0:;',..... ..... . .?Tr::: : personal poiateus.

tne JJUUiUUU ittugo w moouum neon, jUUf Wy D&C.K 10 QUI UOiei DUE pa83
Yon seem to be on a low pent up ed by to the east and found vet Mr. M TT TT ftlHwll hn r.
plot cf limited territory and you I another danger spot where rwe sat turned from Raleigh.
exclaim Chattanooga (Eagle 8 Nest), and viewed the feeble sparks as they Mr - SaUie Fisner ot Mt. Pier

After forming our party and popped out and lighted the city and ant, was in the city. today. .

(rvrcr over the ereat Ohickamaucra I her Rnhnrhn. " Th Cannon retzer Company- a .. . . t I " Mr. iioiiara r inompson is
fields as we haye already 'ted,' our! that Ohatanoogehasrcom to giow I spending the day inlChariotte.'
party took passage) the Uopioi It is but an eaglet aest with wide Rey c'l Mill of Rowin
iookoui oy caoie ua. ooraers. county, spent yesterday in the

Did Nature purpose to defy busy,! Returning to our hotal above the county. .;..

meddlesome did He makeman, or .Charles nd--Messrs, Phillips
these to yiew, from n sped onr way down the moon.rngsed points Hngh Crigler, stndenfs of North
aerial he,ghts,thfrper8eyeriDg energy nerighe id Hi! Carolina College, spent the day in
of His own handiwork in creating a 1:30 o'clock Wednesday moraine, --8 "V' i J-- --ii -

heinc that shonld so nearlv def v 1 when Wfi dor; hied onrae vt& .. n n as 1 Editor John D Barrier; and son. Furniture and Horses;OmniDotence Himself?" best we could and snoosed while the ade;- - have rettirned from-t- he

Some horses can be bought for $5 others will cost$100janj difference. f SoThis line is 4,800 feet in length Nashville, Chatanooga and Bt. Louis Nashviilo Exposition, having ar- -

,i train carried us toward the great rived this morning. - .
Rtramht "the flfethand as arrow .i withPnrniture. Ours is the Standard. We get more for our goods. Why? It cost

save the gentlemndulations of the When it was again day we saw tea&intf
roadbed. As you are drawn up to I somethine of Tennessee farms with Iw.- - Wilr iir, T.fv, amofl -

-- a:- Anh A.iiA a f I . . .f ' comfort. Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good horse. We
vuw w n uvuuu w& 4 muuiu w.m. . - - ww I iUO Ok wlUUUt

have just bought two car loads ofivnlture, each weighing froin 12,000 to .15,; LOyou are rising 56 feet in 100. You Mnrireesboro we saw tne ports and
UU 1. "i..! j.1 1 ; Mibi - Tlf ria Irwin whn hftH I

instinctively feel a little safer when beendineontwUi; Pounds. 13oe. this mean aaything? owhenfre1
yoar feet are resting on the parts fierce conflict was the' great number his coihf'Mi88;;'I)ti WaHerVleft shipments are as high as $3.49 per hundred pounds. We wishjto please our cus-th- at

do not move. . of marble blocks that plainly-sn- g ;her hoeDurhfm. tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 5 00,

to 10 00. Parlor suits' - , ruxrs. xrr,
7 varrison, wuu 7 qo, 8 00 to 25 00. Eockers frem 40c. 75c. 1 00, 1 25, 2 00,

Hotel to be a gigantic affair, .f. Vtw.tAttJZ T been spending several weeks at the silk and Plush from 15 00,20 0)0,25 00, 85 00 to 50 oo." . . ... home, of her father, Mr. D B Col-- q 00. 10 00 to 30 00. We have over 100 bed
Ward Robes 5 00, 7 00

room suits fromr ;rrr" ' a yonng man wno went worn tins trane; returned to Bessemer city o K'io i nn on nn qk ,,n ar nrt inn n.onnn Vo5.for 600 It 3Lu-- Jru'care euests. was xr-- w n i:- -- r.i,
enioved keenlv our M v Vttt " " K. TV l-

- V 1 from 40. 50c. 75c, 1.0Q , to 10.00, 12,00. Extension tablesh2inih W8S a Vi0tim ioa B Fgerfar 3.00, 6.00, 7.00 8.00 to f.(HL We donot say weill sell youmeans all: you ibke "Pridav nicrhL TTa citv this morninz . from New York. lJ tj' --u .u.
can eat of a good unpretentiotie d viiit the orchard of Mra. ftfi track, ;thougli we are; not as swift as Star Pointer, who paces
meJ ' , .

' '
; Oline, who lives some distance fron aifi ? vi.Hin at. hi home t a mile in 1.69i,! but tve mean business, i. e. to sell goods and

we lost our compactness ana some Une college, and like old Eve, he uiTlfi w Wai h hflfiri a "heap of 'em." We do our own work, therefore we dis
saw tne sights briefly and returned Ulucked the forbidden fruit But workine in Danville for soixie lime, count all bills.f Store open-fro- m 6.30 a. m, to 8.30 p. m.

Yours respectfully,vUO uu6 iuiaa ijawreuce, irroi, he didn't partake of this tempting returned to, the city today, to at--

v,"wn mr' jPnqr. .ana 1H frnit like onr friend Adam did, wwwna ;oeasiae
biANDAED's representation-Uneere- d Liv uJ George Walter, who has typhoid Bell; Harris & Co.

P. S. The' Undertaking Department is under the care
and managementof Mr W L 13ell. -- Calls promptly a ttended

lnnrv onH ninnJ l I I ItJTOiivuS uu anjpcu uccpij ocrj uu" U1 1 garden.
to day or nic;ht. ; Tours respectfully.-- jujuu. auiiueut.-:- ; At : was nere : A rep0rter learns that the College

that Wfl f?aw t.hf; ia Varrlo'a woof I. - VIBSM SAUSAGE, i Harris k k
- f- c- - --

1 boys rngntenett tne young man so
was less figurative than we? thought badiVj thafc hl8 "apple core" is out of

n, , - 3. f I socket,, .being several inches above
fit KINGAN'S itwauunooga, , Tiewea trom. our where natnre placed it.

oKauuumi, j.,ooy. ieet aoove, lost an sugar-cure-d hams Any One Wanting togranueur. lt8i tOWenng massrvei:; j WHO WanU a Mess ?
buildings, its spires . that seemed 1) .Yon' ('may L call it by what name Makeaanyntiiitt ofoantradetihooting into the;. regions of : thelyott please, cornfield pea, cow pea, PhOIlSlfiSS BfOEkOESt

SHOULDICALL ON'USFOR ABACON
A

Bicycle
no omojHngc iarnacei ana wnippoorwm psa, or anyming eiee

shops, its solid streets an'd pavements It'isIways on hand if you give it a
and Its bustling busy,' people' seem chancer Boiled without meat and
as but a little patch where children fed to theimlk' cows, it is the great-h- ad

been playing in the sand and est butter-make- r Ifnow
had made their little roads and play And if you doh't believe all this or Ervin & Smith

GROCERS.nouses. Orchtrl Kncb even seems ! know it br experience, we'll send
you a mess the first charce we get.

Atlanta Constitution.

We baye Wheels for boys and girls.

We will have .another lot of those Westfield's in a- few

days. Tbedemand isso great that we can notkeep them in

stock all t,tie time Remember tbe price of these wheels,

has been reduced to ' " ::v. i:$60.00 to $45.00
' - , ,. t

; ': " v .. 4

We alsp ; giyetyoti Jypur preference as to haidle bus
saddle and! pedals! Now.istyour opportunity if you want a

but a flat, uninteresting spot and
Chattanooga as a whole is; as -n- othing.

Lookout is a range gentle in
the south, but abrupt and precipe
tons in the extreme nbthern part.

Here we stood on Point Lookout
and admired the Tennessee in its
serpentine course as it winds down
the great valley. Surely there is

one just like it. No boats, how- -

A II onsen olt necessity.
CjiscaretB X, Candy Cathartic, the

modi,wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive-
ly on 'he kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system; dispel
coldscure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
huy and try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists.

MrB? Frank Weddington, of
Caldwell, NrC., has accepted a posi-
tion at the Fenix Flour Mill, as
miller, and will be at bin post Jan-
uary 1st, 1898. Mr. Weddington
has been head miller at the roller
mill at Caldwell for about live years.
He is a son of Mr. Wm. Wedding-
ton, Register of Deeds of this city.

wueei at a low unus. ; r

Yorke Wadsworth &w Cc 5


